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Abstract
Origanum majorana is a cosmopolitan herb widely known as “marjoram”, which is used in traditional medicine
and as family kitchen herb, for culinary purposes. Phytochemical screening was carried out and the antioxidant
activity of Origanum majorana (Lamiaceae) hydroethanolic extract and infusion was investigated in this study.
The hydroethanolic extract was screened through thin layer chromatography, subjected to spectrophotometry for
polyphenols, flavonoids and tannins, as well as to 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl free radical and iron reducing
power assays. Fresh plant infusion was tested for the first time at three different concentrations against oxidative
stress biomarkers in erythrocytes from HIV patients undergoing antiretroviral therapy. High antioxidant
substance levels, as well as significant decrease in carbonylated protein, GSH and TBARS levels, were recorded,
fact that showed the potential of O. majorana as exogenous antioxidant source. Our results indicated that O.
majorana has good potential to prevent diseases caused by the overproduction of free radicals, and that it can be
used as potential source of natural antioxidant agents.
Keywords: antioxidant activity, erythrocytes, HIV virus, oxidative stress
1. Introduction
Origanum majorana belongs to family Lamiaceae and is a cosmopolitan herb widely known as “marjoram”. It is
used in traditional medicine to treat gastro-intestinal disorders, depression, dizziness, migraine, paroxysmal
cough, besides being used in several countries due to its diuretic and anti-coagulant properties (Yazdanparast &
Shahriyary, 2008). It is also a family kitchen herb widely used for culinary purposes such as seasoning in salads
(Park, 2011; Hafez, 2012).
Among its phytochemical constituents, the literature has shown that its volatile oil has terpinen-4-ol and
(+)-cis-sabinene, which are responsible for the characteristic flavor and aroma of its essence. Although
terpinolenes (a- and g-), thymol and carvacrol were also reported as majoritary compounds, there can be
composition variations, mainly between samples from different locations (Novak, Langbehn, Pank, & Franz,
2002; Edris, Shalaby, & Fadel, 2003). Other secondary metabolites such as rosmarinic acid, methyl rosmarinate,
apigenin and luteolin-7-O-rutinosis (Shan, Cai, Sun, & Corke, 2005; Wojdylo, Oszmianski, & Czemerys, 2007;
Roby, Sarhan, Selim & Khalel, 2013) were also found in methanolic extracts.
Among the biological activities previously reported for marjoram, one finds cardioprotection against myocardial
infarction (Ramadan, El-Beih, Arafa, & Zahra, 2013), cell adhesion inhibition, protein secretion and platelet
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self-aggregation (Yazdanparast & Shahriyary, 2008), apoptotic and anti-proliferative activities in leukemic
lymphoblastoid Jurkat T-cells (Abdel-Massih, Fares, Bazzi, El-Chami, & Baydoun, 2010) and gastroprotection
against ulcers (Pimple, Kadam, & Patil, 2012).
Health hazards resulting from damages caused by oxidative stress are well known, for example: the excessive
production of oxygen and nitrogen free radicals. The production of these substances under such conditions
exceeds the quenching capacity of antioxidant enzyme (such as superoxide dismutase, glutathione peroxidase
and catalase) and non-enzymatic systems (such as glutathione, ascorbic acid and -tocopherol), thus leading to
cell damage and, subsequently, to health issues (Bhatia, Shukla, Madhu, Gambhir, & Prabhu, 2003; Peuchant et
al., 2004). In these cases, it is necessary adopting supplementation with exogenous antioxidants to help
re-establishing the redox state at homeostatic level. A previous study demonstrated the potential of O. majorana
× O.vulgare to enhance the oxidative stability of eggs rich in omega 3 fatty acids (Handl et al., 2008). A study
conducted with cakes supplemented with different marjoram concentrations demonstrated its effective
antioxidant properties (Hafez, 2012). In addition, studies have shown that culinary herbs and spices can work as
bioactive polyphenol sources and have beneficial effects on human health. Among their main properties, we
highlight antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and anticarcinogenic activities, which could be related to their
polyphenolic content (Elansary et al., 2018, Oniga et al., 2018).
Given the usefulness of natural products as possible sources of dietary antioxidants, O. majorana L. was herein
selected as object of study by taking into consideration its use as spice in food. Samples were subjected to
phytochemical screening and their antioxidant activity against oxidative stress biomarkers was investigated.
2. Methods
2.1 Chemical Reagents, Apparatus and General Procedures
All chemical reagents were of analytical grade. Hexane and ethanol were purchased at Vetec. Methanol; acetic
acid, gallic acid, chlorogenic acid, caffeic acid, ascorbic acid, ferric chloride and aluminum thin layer
chromatography (TLC) plates were purchased at Merck (Darmstadt, Germany); 2,4,6-tripyridyl-S-triazine and
rutin were purchased at Sygma. Spectrophotometric measurements were performed in a Shimadzu UV-120
spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan).
2.2 Plant Material
Plant material comprised fresh Origanum majorana L leaves, which were manually harvested in the urban area of
Cruz Alta County (mean altitude 452 meters, latitude 28º38′19″ South and longitude 53º36′23″ West), Rio Grande
do Sul State, Brazil. Voucher specimen was identified by botanist Diego Pascoal Golle and registered under the
number 1098 at the Herbarium of Medicinal and Toxic Plants, University of Cruz Alta.
2.2.1 Hydroethanolic Extract and Infusion Obtainment
Fresh O. majorana leaves were dried in oven under air circulation, at 45º C, for 3 days. Dried leaves were reduced
to powder in a knife mill. Lipophilic substances were previously removed by maceration using hexane at room
temperature, at solvent:plant ratio 9:1. Ten (10) days later, the liquid phase was filtered and the process was
repeated. Next, the plant powder was covered with hydroethanolic mixture (ethanol:water, 70:30, v/v) based on the
same procedure described above. Ethanol from the filtrate was subjected to evaporation under reduced pressure.
Then, the resulting material was dried by lyophilization and the resulting product was named hydroethanolic
extract (HET).
Origanum majorana infusion (OMINF) was obtained by heating 100 mL of water to the boiling point in a closed
container. Heating was turned off after the boiling point was reached and the container was uncovered to allow the
addition of 5.0 grams of fresh plant. Next, it was closed again for 10 minutes. Then, filtration was carried out in
order to obtain an infusion at 50 g/L concentration, which was diluted to reach concentrations 25 and 10 g/L.
2.2.2 Phytochemical Screening
Both extracts were subjected to phytochemical screening through thin layer chromatography (TLC) in order to
find the essential oil components, terpenoids, saponins and alkaloids (Wagner & Bladt, 1996). The solid phase
consisted of aluminum TLC plates coated with silica-gel 60 and F254 fluorescent indicator. Mobile phases
consisted of specific solvent mixtures for each substance class, as shown in Table 1. Post-elution samples were
observed under UV 254 and 365 nm, and under visible light after they were sprayed with specific indicators.
(1) Polyphenol, Total Flavonoid and Condensed Tannin Determination
Total polyphenol content was investigated based on the Folin-Ciocalteau method (Chandra & De Mejia, 2004)
using 0.15 mg/mL HET solutions. Absorbance was measured in spectrophotometer at wavelength 730 nm –
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measurements were conducted in triplicate. Total polyphenol content was expressed as milligrams of gallic acid
equivalents per gram of dry plant. The equation applied to the standard gallic acid curve was y = 52.167x – 0.0631
(r = 0.9999).
Total flavonoid content was spectrophotometrically analyzed (Woisky & Salatino, 1998), 0.5 mL of AlCl3 solution
at 2% was added to 1mL HET (150 μg/mL); absorbances were read at 420 nm, 15 minutes later. Tests were
performed in triplicate. The equation applied to the standard quercetin curve was y = 0.0045x – 0.014 (r = 0.9997).
Flavonoid content was expressed as milligrams of quercetin equivalents per gram of dry plant.
Tannin content was spectrophotometrically determined (Morrison, Asiedu, Stuchbury, & Powel, 1995) using HET
samples at concentration 0.25 mg/mL, as well as 5 mL of solutions A (1 g vanillin in 100 mL methanol) and B (8
mL HCl in 100 mL methanol). Samples were read at 500 nm. Total tannin was expressed as milligrams of catechin
equivalents per gram of dry plant. The equation applied to the standard catechin curve was y = 0.00015x – 0.005 (r
= 0.9989). Experiments were performed in triplicate.
(2) Free Radical Scavenging Activity and Reducing Power
Free radical scavenging activity was evaluated through the DPPH spectrophotometric method (Choi et al., 2002),
using HET concentrations 250, 125, 62.5, 31.25, 15.62 and 7.81 g/mL. Then, 2.5 mL of each sample was added
with 1.0 mL of 0.3 mM DPPH solution in ethanol and incubated in dark chamber for 30 minutes - readings were
performed at 518 nm. DPPH solution (1 mL, 0.3 mM) in ethanol (2.5 mL) was used as negative control, whereas
standard ascorbic acid and rutin solutions (at concentrations equal to that of samples) were used as positive
controls. Solutions of each test sample without DPPH addition were used as blank. Tests were performed in
triplicate and antioxidant activity was calculated based on the equation below:
Radical scavenging activity (%) = 100 – [(Abs sample – Abs blank)/Abs control × 100]

(1)

Where, Abs sample = sample absorbance; Abs blank = blank absorbance; Abs Control = ethanolic DPPH solution
absorbance.
Ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) assay was used to determine the reducing power of the extract at
concentrations 25, 50, 100, 250, 500 and 1000 μg/mL; gallic acid was used as standard and expressed as μM
Fe2+/mL extract (Benzie & Strain, 1996).
2.2.3 Statistical Analysis
Results were used to generate an inhibition rate versus extract concentration graph. Scavenging, or inhibitory,
concentration (IC 50) was defined as the extract concentration (µg/mL) required to inhibit 50% of the DPPH in the
assay medium; it was calculated in the Microsoft Office Excel 2007® software based on the standard curve. Each
value was expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean, n = 3. Different letters were significantly different at p
< 0.05. Data were subjected to analysis of variance, which was followed by Tukey’s multiple comparison post-hoc
test.
2.3 Analyzing the Antioxidant Capacity of Origanum marjorana Infusion (OMINF) Through Oxidative Stress
Biomarkers in Erythrocytes of HIV-Positive Individuals
Biological material from seventeen random male and female HIV patients undergoing antiretroviral therapy was
collected through venipuncture by using vacuum tubes containing ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). The
biological material was homogenized and packed in thermal boxes after collection. Subsequently, samples were
centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes and the plasma was removed. Erythrocytes were washed three times with
isotonic saline solution and diluted in 0.9% saline solution until reaching 5% hematocrit (Horn et al., 2015). The
post-dilution supernatant was discarded and the erythrocytes of each participant were divided in four treatment
groups:
Basal (OMINF free): Erythrocytes from HIV individuals treated with saline solution;
Group 10: Erythrocytes from HIV individuals treated with OMINF at 10 g/L;
Group 25: Erythrocytes from HIV individuals treated with OMINF at 25 g/L;
Group 50: Erythrocytes from HIV individuals treated with OMINF at 50 g/L.
Erythrocytes from seventeen HIV/AIDS-free male and female individuals were used to form the control group.
Erythrocytes were treated in vitro in water bath at 37 °C for one hour. Subsequently, samples were vortexed for
erythrocyte hemolysis and centrifuged at 3600 rpm for 15 minutes to remove the supernatant and enable the
analytical determinations.
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2.3.1 Analytical Determinations
(1) Determining Thiobarbituric Acid Reactive Substances (TBARS)
TBARS were measured according to the protocol described by Stocks and Dormandy (1971). The supernatant
was added, along with the reaction mixture of trichloroacetic acid (TCA), to 28% (v/v) thiobarbituric acid (TBA)
at concentration 0.1 mol/L, at 95 °C. Readings were performed at 532 nm. Results were expressed as ηmol
MDA/g Hb. Hemoglobin (Hb) level analysis was conducted according to recommendations in the Labtest®
commercial kit.
(2) Determining the Reduced Glutathione (GSH) Levels
The technique described by Ellman (1959) was used to determine the GSH levels using potassium phosphate
buffer (TFK) at 1 M, pH 7.4, and acid 5,5'-ditiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic) (DTBN). The procedure was performed in
ice bath and the readings were conducted in visible spectrophotometer, at 412 nm. Results were expressed as
μmol GSH/Hb. Hb level analysis was conducted according to recommendations in the Labtest® commercial kit.
(3) Determining the Carbonyl Protein (CP) Levels
CP level analyses were performed based on the technique described by Levine et al. (1990), using 10% (v/v) of
trichloroacetic acid (TCA), 2N hydrochloric acid, 10mM of 2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH) and 3% (m/v)
of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) in the reaction mixture. Readings were carried out in visible spectrophotometer,
at 370 nm. Results were expressed as ηmol CPs/mg TPs. Total Protein (TP) level analysis was conducted
according to recommendations in the Labtest® commercial kit.
4.3.2 Statistical Analysis
The analytical determinations of all samples were performed in triplicate and results were expressed as ± SD
(Standard Deviation). The distribution of variables was subjected to the Kolmogorov-Smirnov, Shapiro-Wilk
normality and D’Agostino-Person omnibus normality tests. Data concerning the same parameters of all studied
groups were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), which was followed by Tukey-Kramer test.
Significantly different rates were set at p < 0.05.
3. Results
3.1 Extraction Yields
The amount of 355.33g fresh plant yielded 79.53 g of dry plant material, which was used to obtain 10.58 g of
hydroethanolic extract (HET), it corresponded to 13.53% HET yield in comparison to the dry material.
3.2 Phytochemical Screening Through Thin Layer Chromatography, Total Polyphenol, Flavonoid and Tannin
Contents
Table 1 presents results of phytochemical screening conducted through thin layer chromatography (TLC) and of
spectrophotometric polyphenol, total flavonoid and tannin measurements.
TLC screening did not find alkaloids in the sample, although it recorded essential oil, saponins and terpenoids.
Spectrophotometric measurements also showed polyphenolic substances, flavonoids and tannins.
Table 1. Results of phytochemical screening conducted through thin layer chromatography and
spectrophotometric assays in order to determine the total amount of polyphenols, flavonoids and tannins in the
Origanum majorana hydroethanolic extract
TLC screening
Eluents

Toluene-ethylacetate
(93:7)

Chloroform-glacialaceticacidmethanol-water (64:32:12:8)

Toluene-ethylacetatediethylamine (70:20:10)

Ethylacetatemethanol-water (77:15:8)

Evaluated parameters

Essential oils

Saponins

Alkaloids

Terpenoids

Results

POS

POS

NEG

POS

TLC results were expressed as positive (POS) or negative (NEG).
3.3 Free Radical Scavenging Activity and Reducing Power
The hydroethanolic extract (HET) of O. majorona showed antioxidant activity in the 2,2-diphenyl-1picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) assay (Figure 1). According to the calculated IC 50 values, the HET result was comparable
to the rutin and ascorbic acid standards, the IC 50 value was 37.42 mg/mL.
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Figure 1. Antioxidant capacity rate oof ascorbic acidd and rutin staandards, hydroeethanolic extraact and inhibito
ory
concentratioon (IC 50) valuue of Origanum
m majorana evvaluated througgh the DPPH m
method
Figure 2 shows the results of the ferric reducing anttioxidant poweer (FRAP) asssay. The extracct was significantly
different ffrom the gallicc acid standardd only at conccentration 10000 μg/mL (p < 0.05); it show
wed ferric redu
ucing
capacity eqquivalent to thhat of gallic aciid at concentraations ranging from 25 to 500 μg/mL.

Ferric reducingg antioxidant power of Origanum majoranaa hydroethanollic extract (HE
ET) using gallic
c acid
Figure 2. F
(GAA
A) as standard.. Different letteers mean signiificant differennces (p < 0.05))
m marjorana Infusion Analy
lyzed Throughh Oxidative Strress Biomarke
ers in
3.4 Antioxxidant Capacitty of Origanum
Erythrocyttes of HIV-possitive Individuaals Based on thhe Determinattion of Thiobarrbituric Acid-rreactive Substa
ances
(TBARS), R
Reduced Glutaathione (GSH)) and Carbonylated Proteinss
Figure 3 (A
A, B and C) shhows the resullts of antioxidaant assays applied to Origannum majorana infusion (OM
MINF)
against oxidative stress biomarkers
b
in erythrocytes oof HIV-positivee individuals. OMINF was aable to significantly
decrease M
MDA formatioon in the TBAR
RS assay at alll tested conceentrations in coomparison to tthe basal group—it
also showeed significant differences beetween groupss: 10 to 50 andd 25 to 50 g/L
L-1 (Figure 3A)). Figure 3B sh
hows
increased GSH at all tested concentraations in compparison to the basal group. The study revvealed significantly
decreased protein carboonyl levels aftter incubation at different eextract concenntrations (10, 25 and 50g/L
L), as
shown in F
Figure 3C.
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Figuree 3. (A) TBARS levels (ηmoll MDA/g Hb); (B) GSH leveels (µmol GSH
H/g Hb); (C) CP
Ps levels (ηmo
ol
CP
Ps/mg TPs) in erythrocytes
e
of HIV-positivee patients expoosed to Origanum marjoranaa infusion at
concentrattions 10, 25 annd 50 g/L. Tukkey’s multiple ccomparison test was the anallysis method oof choice. Diffe
erent
letterrs mean signifficant differencces (p < 0.05)
4. Discusssion
TLC is offten underestim
mated, althouggh its applicattion scope is m
methodologicaally simple annd fast. It is also a
sensitive aand economicaal method usedd to evaluate seecondary metaabolites in natuural products ((Pascual, Carre
etero,
Slowing, & Villar, 20022). TLC screeening results ((Table 1) met previous reports about seccondary metab
bolite
classes in the literature (Edris
(
et al., 20003; Shan et aal., 2005; Wojddylo et al., 20007; Pimple et aal., 2012; Chua
ang et
al., 2018). Results demoonstrated the ppresence of essential oil connstituents, terppenoids and saaponins in the HET
extract, ass well as lacck of alkaloiids. Determining constituennt classes in crude extraccts is essentia
al to
phytochem
mical investigaations, as well as to subseqquent trials foocused on investigating theiir pharmacolo
ogical
potential (P
Pascual et al., 2002; Horn ett al., 2015; Moori et al., 2017;; Gelatti et al., 2018).
Total flavoonoids, phenollic compoundss and tannins iin the samples were spectropphotometricallyy quantified (T
Table
1). Our ressults are quanttitatively highher than the onnes recorded inn a previous phhenological sttudy with meth
hanol
extracts (H
Hamrouni-Selllami et al., 20009). Based oon the clear rrelationship beetween antioxiidant capacity
y and
phenolic ccompound leveels in a given sample (Krishhnaiah, Sarbattly, & Nithyannandam, 2011)), it was suggested
that the frree radical scaavenging activvity presented by the hereinn tested extracct (Figure 1) rresulted from high
phenol, flaavonoid and tannin
t
concenntrations. In aaddition, the rresult of the F
FRAP assay ((Figure 2) allo
owed
inferring tthat HET can neutralize freee radicals by w
working as eleectron donor tto convert them
m into more stable
s
products aand to prevent the
t free radicaal chain reactioon from happenning (Pimple eet al., 2012).
We tested the antioxidaant activity off O. majoranaa infusion agaainst erythrocyytes of HIV-ppositive individ
duals
undergoingg antiretroviraal therapy, baased on the aaforementionedd potential off the species. It is known that
HIV-positiive patients present
p
increassed oxidative stress, mainlyy the ones unndergoing antiretroviral the
erapy,
which leadds to increaseed lipid peroxxidation. Studiies found in tthe literature iindicate that ggood nutrition
n and
exogenouss supplementattion may helpp reducing oxidative stress rrates (Gil et all., 2011; Masiá et al., 2017).. The
option we made for usinng infusion as extraction meethod simulatees its use in maany traditionall medicine sysstems
and providdes a possiblee basis for its oral use. Ressults of all tessted biomarkerrs showed siggnificant differrence
between thhe basal and all
a treatment grroups. Based oon the TBARS
S assay, the greater the damaage, the greate
er the
MDA form
mation. The OM
MINF in our sstudy decreaseed MDA produuction to basall levels; howevver, the best re
esults
were obtaiined at concenntrations 10 annd 25 g/L (Figure 3A). In ffact, plant exttracts can pressent pro-oxida
ant or
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antioxidant behavior depending on the applied dose (Bonfanti et al., 2013). Lipid peroxidation is an oxidative
deterioration process, in which polyunsaturated fatty acids are damaged by radical species. MDA is one of the
most widely used biomarkers, since it is one of the secondary products of lipid peroxidation (Brum et al.,
2013)—high MDA levels can indicate oxidative damages to mitochondrial and hepatocyte cell membranes. The
TBARS assay is capable of estimating the oxidative damage in cell membranes due to its high sensitivity,
although it lacks specificity to distinguish products formed during lipid peroxidation (Duarte et al., 2016).
Overall, changes in MDA levels can be a signature of changes in membrane physiology—OMINF protects
against this physiological unbalance, mainly at concentrations 10 and 25 g/L. The inhibition measured in the
TBARS assay suggested that it was linked to phenolic compound levels.
Additionally, GSH levels increased significantly at the 50 g/L dose of OMINF infusion (Figure 3B). Glutathione
(as neuronal antioxidant) plays an important role in H2O2 detoxification and helps preventing damages to
macromolecules caused by oxidative stress (McBean, 2017). Glutathione is found in reduced (GSH) and
oxidized (GSSG) forms, but the reduced form prevails in healthy cells. GSH depletion can activate neuronal
lipoxygenase, which, in its turn, can generate increased intracellular peroxide levels through arachidonic acid
catabolism (Boadi, Harris, Anderson, & Adunyah, 2013). The subsequent oxidative damage resulting from H2O2
and hydroxyl radicals (OH-) may play a key role in the neuronal dysfunction and/or death of patients affected by
neurodegenerative diseases. Thus, GSH plays a vital role in combating oxidative stress in cells.
Our study recorded significant decrease in the carbonylated protein assay, after incubation at different OMINF
concentrations (10, 25 and 50 g/L); these results showed dose-dependent effect (Figure 3C), in which higher
concentrations had better effect than the lower ones. This behavior could be explained by the higher amount of
phenolic compounds in the highest doses. This result was already expected, since O. majorana has shown high
polyphenolic compound levels to which we attributed the antioxidant properties of the investigated plant species.
With respect to the action of oxidant stressors over proteins, it is known that they increase the formation of
carbonyl groups (Horn et al., 2015); such formation may also result from the harmful effect of substances like
hypochlorous acid and monodicarbonyls (such as MDA). However, unlike lipid peroxidation, protein oxidation
is not featured by chain reactions. Measuring the level of carbonyl groups in circulating proteins provides
advantages that other oxidative stress markers do not provide; these oxidation products form relatively early,
besides being more stable; thus, they can be useful oxidative stress markers (Brum et al., 2013). High protein
carbonyl group levels have been observed in several diseases, such as Alzheimer’s disease, rheumatoid arthritis,
diabetes, sepsis, chronic renal failure and in some malignancies (Kamdem et al., 2013).
Based on the herein presented data, the best activity level versus basal group results of TBARS, GSH and
carbonylated protein tests were recorded at plant extract concentrations 10 g/L in TBARS and 50 g/L in the other
tests. This outcome indicated that the plant extract worked through different protection mechanisms. Again, these
promising results of significantly reduced oxidative stress marker levels suggested that O. majorana performs an
important antioxidant activity, which can be explained by its secondary metabolite content, mainly by its high
antioxidant compound content. The lowest concentration was particularly effective in the TBARS test, besides
being known as lipid peroxidation marker.
The antioxidant properties of O. majorana were previously studied by Erenler et al. (2016). However, the
antioxidant activity of its infusion against the erythrocytes of HIV-positive individuals was first described in our
study. Apparently, the treatment with OMINF in vitro helped better protecting the erythrocytes. Glutathione
peroxidase is applied to metabolic pathways associated with the detoxification of organic and inorganic
peroxides, since its action depends on the GSH content in phase II biotransformation reactions to prevent
damages to cell membranes and to other macromolecules (Horn et al., 2015). It was possible inferring that the
OMINF infusion enhanced the use of GSH as substrate by erythrocytes, which may have decreased the
formation of carbonylated proteins and TBARS. We hypothesize that the infusion can achieve sufficient plasma
levels to produce biological effects in studies conducted in vivo, so studies with pharmacokinetic models should
be encouraged. Alternatively, out study opens windows for research involving specific formulations of the herein
adopted extract, since it showed good antioxidant compound concentration.
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